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FESTIVAL QUARTER
AT THE NATIONAL MUSEUM OF IRELAND, COLLINS BARRACKS

CURATED AND HEADLINED BY THE INTERNATIONALLY ACCLAIMED

PILLOW QUEENS
SATURDAY 18TH MARCH 2023

St. Patrick’s Festival is delighted to announce that Irish international sensations, Pillow
Queens, will be taking over Festival Quarter in the National Museum of Ireland -
Decorative Arts & History at Collins Barracks on Saturday 18th March 2023.

In a unique collaboration, St. Patrick’s Festival have invited Pillow Queens to curate an evening that celebrates the best of
new Irish music across four stages on the Festival Quarter site, before they take to the main stage and bring it home with
a set that is sure to thrill audiences in a true celebration of Irish culture.

Marking the return of the hugely popular Festival Quarter in the National Museum of Ireland - Decorative Arts & History at
Collins Barracks , the evening will see the iconic site transformed into a unique urban Festival from 6.30pm with 12 live
music acts across 4 stages, live DJs, the best in Irish food and drinks, art installations, pop-up performances and much
more.

Festival Quarter returns to the historic National Museum of Ireland, Collins Barracks, which in 2022 saw almost 60,000
people enjoy a packed programme of family entertainment, music, art, conversation, workshops, spectacle and street
performance, along with the best of Irish food and crafts at the iconic Dublin site. Open to all ages throughout the day and
transforming into the ultimate urban Festival space after dark, the full programme for Festival Quarter is due to be
announced in early 2023. Just a short walk from the city centre and easily accessible by Luas and bus, and adjacent to
Heuston Station, Festival Quarter will once again be a bustling hub for locals and visitors alike for the duration of the
Festival.

http://www.stpatricksfestival.ie


Headliners and curators-in-chief on the night of Saturday 18th March are Dublin based 4-piece indie rock band Pillow
Queens, comprising Pamela Connolly, Sarah Corcoran, Cathy McGuinness, and Rachel Lyons. Their first album, 2020’s
‘In Waiting’ was a phenomenal success, earning the band global praise and culminating in a US national television
appearance on the Late Late Show with James Corden. In 2022, the band released their sophomore record ‘Leave The
Light On’, played two sold out Vicar Street shows and performed to crowds of thousands across North America and
Europe. With a wealth of knowledge of the music scene both in Ireland and abroad and as highly regarded tastemakers in
the industry, Pillow Queens will lend their talents and expertise to curating the musical offerings at Festival Quarter on the
night of Saturday 18th March 2023.

Of the return of Festival Quarter and the Pillow Queens announcement, Richard Tierney, St. Patrick’s Festival CEO
said: “Festival Quarter at the National Museum of Ireland, Collins Barracks was a huge success last year, bringing
thousands of locals and visitors alike together to celebrate and enjoy the best of Ireland's arts, culture and entertainment.
I’m thrilled to announce today that not only will it return for St. Patrick’s Festival 2023, but also one of Ireland’s hottest
international acts, Pillow Queens, will headline the main stage on the Saturday night of the Festival and curate the rest of
the music line-up for the night. We’ll be revealing the full line-up in the coming months - it’s sure to be a highlight of the
festival weekend, so get your tickets now before it’s too late.”

Speaking of their contribution to the Festival through curation and performance, Pillow Queens said; “We are so looking
forward to playing this event not only because we get to play alongside some of our favourite Irish acts, but we get to do it
in Collins Barracks, a location of such beauty and historic importance.”

Ciara Sugrue, Head of Festivals, Fáilte Ireland said “The Festival Quarter is a fantastic addition to St Patrick’s Festival
and the celebration of our National Holiday. Unique festivals and events such as this play a key role in delivering brilliant
visitor experiences and offer an exciting opportunity for visitors to fully immerse themselves in Ireland’s unique culture,
heritage and history.

Lynn Scarff, Director of the National Museum of Ireland adds: “National Museum of Ireland is delighted to once again
partner with St. Patrick’s Festival and host the Festival Quarter. The 2022 event showcased the historic setting of the
museum and its success highlighted how our cultural institutions can provide the backdrop to arts and cultural
experiences. We look forward to welcoming Pillow Queens and all the acts to the site.”

More Information
Tickets are €35 (plus booking fee) and are on sale from stpatricksfestival.ie from Wednesday 7 December at 10am.
Doors to the site open at 6:30pm on Saturday 18 March.
This event is subject to licence.

St. Patrick’s Festival is made possible through the continued support of the Government of Ireland, the Department of
Tourism, Culture, Arts, Gaeltacht, Sport and Media, Fáilte Ireland, Dublin City Council, and many generous partners and
funders.

Details of the Festival Parade, Grand Marshals and the full programme of Festival Quarter events will be announced in
early 2023. Parade Grandstand Seats can be purchased now at stpatricksfestival.ie

To be the first to hear all the news join the Festival mailing list on the website and follow St. Patrick’s Festival on all social
media channels.

Ends.
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For further information please contact THE HIVE AGENCY:
Nigel Goggin: nigel@thehiveagency.ie | 0876041161
Kerryann Conway : Kerryann@thehiveagency.ie I 0868215246
Jodie Delany: jodie@thehiveagency.ie | 0871253373

About St. Patrick’s Festival:
The National St. Patrick’s Festival takes place annually in Dublin and is made possible by the generous support of
Principal Funders: The Government of Ireland, the Department of Tourism, Culture, Arts, Gaeltacht, Sport and Media,
Fáilte Ireland, and Dublin City Council, as well as many organisations, civic and commercial partners and funders.
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